Leslie Uptain
Program Coordinator in Scholarships & Financial Aid
Advises and coordinate for ASPIRE, Century Scholars, and ConocoPhillips SPIRIT Scholars. Advises the Freshman Leadership Organization, FAST.

David & Katherine Toback
Dave is a Professor of Physics and Astronomy
Katherine is Senior Academic Advisor in Chemical Engineering

Bill Davis
Co-Class agent Class '49

Janelle Ramirez
Executive Director, Human Resources Operations
Presenter of Texas A&M Aggie Rings on Ring Day
Past Texas A&M Parents of the Year
Served as Host Family for Texas A&M Yell Leaders

Donna Sieggreen
Medium Cash Facility Supervisor at
The 41st Club at TAMU

Bill and Marilyn Youngkin

SESSION A
Lea Engle
Assistant Professor
Learning and Outreach Librarian
Women's and Gender Studies Librarian

Lesley Vaculin
International Student
Advisor at International Student Services,
International Student
Association Advisor,
Former Student- Class of 2009

Justin “Jibby” Varghese
Lechner|McFadden Halls Community Director
Advisor for Lechner|McFadden Halls Community Council
Advisor for Residence Hall Association
Advisor for Howdy Ags

Jacqueline D. Knoop
Lecturer
Mays Business School
Accounting
Robert Vic. Reid
Former student – BS in Architectural Construction, 1970
Corps of Cadets/Squadron 4 and 2nd Group Staff/AFROTC commission
Co-class agent for Class of 1970
Currently Assistant Director, Energy Systems Lab (ESL/TEES/TAMUS)
Former president, Friends of the Sterling C. Evans Library Board at TAMU
Aggie Mentor

Brien and Kathy Smith
TAMU Aggie Parents of the Year 2012-2013
Linda Lewis
Texas A&M University - Secretary when the College of Medicine first began
The Texas A&M University System - Secretary and Staff Assistant for the Department of Facilities Planning and Construction; Ombudsman for Risk Management.
Current Position Administrative Coordinator in the Division of Student Affairs, Department of Student Activities

Luke Kinison
Senior Systems Administrator for the Department of Information Technology in the Division of Student Affairs and Fightin' Texas Aggie Class of 2008

Wes Klett
Texas A&M University Former Student, Class of '81, Donor to both the Association of Former Students and The 12th Man Foundation
Chief Operating Officer, XF Enterprises, Inc. (a livestock nutrition company)

Sara Cutshall
Singing Cadets Supporter
began giving two scholarships through the Foundation to students who are in financial need
Student Development Specialist (program advisor) in the Memorial Student Center at Texas A&M University advises the MSC Carter G. Woodson Black Awareness Committee (WBAC) and MSC Aggie Leaders Of Tomorrow (ALOT)

Lyndon Pryor

Session C
Tim Murray

Class of 1978 Chemical Engineering graduate.
Century Club member and 12th man Foundation Champions Council Top 100 member.
Advisory Board Member of Mays Business School 1998-2005 and 2010 to present.

Alex Gandy

Created a year-long high school version of Fish Camp at her high school where seniors work with freshmen twice a week, SOS, Starting Off Strong
Past Fish Camp counselor and co-chair

Robin Rackley

Clinical Associate Professor, Department of Teaching Learning and Culture, College of Education, Texas A&M University

Bill and Beth Wilson

Aggie parents and proud supporters of Texas A&M and the Corps of Cadets. Active Corps parents since 2004 when son entered the Corps of Cadets. Active members of the Corps of Cadets Association (CCA) at the Colonel level. Members of the 12th Man Foundation, and William (Bill) is a member of the Century Club. Continue to support A&M financially, and encourage others to support A&M as well.
Samantha Shields
Assistant Lecturer in the Teaching, Learning, and Culture (TLAC) Department in the College of Education

Kelly Schmid
Assistant Director of Field Placement
Department of Educational Psychology
College of Education

SESSION D
Don Curtis
Assistant Dean, College of Liberal Arts

Deb Warren
Senior Immigration Coordinator, International Faculty & Scholars Services, Texas A&M University

Wayne Bernard Fudge
1967 Graduate
Corps Staff
Student Senate President
Ross Volunteer

Beth Brenckman Lopez
Association of Former Students Leadership Council - Class Agent '87
Texas A&M Graduate/Association of Former Student member - Class of 1987  BBA
Business Management
Century Club Member
David Kipp
Director of Choral Activities
Director of Texas A&M Singing Cadets

Stacy Wright
Administrative Assistant, Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs

SESSION E
Mark Klemm
Campaign Director
Texas A&M Foundation Development Staff

Shannon Deer
Lecturer and Assistant Department Head in the Department of Accounting

Kyle Woosnam
Assistant Professor in Recreation, Park & Tourism Sciences

Ashley Donaldson
Facilities Coordinator, Department of Recreational Sports (July 2009-present)
Loraine Phillips
Director of Institutional Assessment

Larry Jay Walker
Director of Development
College of Liberal Arts

SESSION F
Pat and Patsy Kirksey

Warren P. Kirksey ’56- Sul Ross Society
Band Association (bugle rank of White Band) and Corps of Cadets
Patricia J. Kirksey- 12th Man Foundation
Champions Council and Chancellor’s Century Council
Dean’s Advisory Board in Dept. of Education and Human Development

Jenn Whitfield

Senior Lecturer in Department of Mathematics and Director of the aggieTEACH Program.

Avery Pavliska

Senior Academic Advisor I
College of Education & Human Development

Dave and Ashley Coolidge

Ashley- Class of 1988- BS in Elementary Education-College of Education
Dave-Class of 1987-BS in Industrial Distribution- College of Engineering
Dave and Ashley Coolidge Practice Field
Ashley B.’88 and David L. Coolidge ’87 Chair in Business/Mays Business School
SESSION G

Fish Camp 2013